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OUTSTANDING ATHUTf. . .At tho District 10 Unico
Awards Dinner, Christopher Raymond, second from
right, a June graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, rocoivod the Brian Picolo Sports Award,
represented by Clark Unico. Ho is pictured with, from

Clark Board of Education business

by Pal DiMaggio
The Clark Board of lidu-

cation recognized staff
memhers for perfect atten-
dance at their regular
meeting held on August 25.

Joyce l-urincss, Charles
Cerniglia, Tuny Dorin and
Hugh Irving were honored
by a resolution thai staled,
in part, "the board re-
cognizes the importance of
good staff attendance and it
wishes to make known its
pleasure to those in-
dividuals who have con-
tributed to their iierfor-
niance with a year of no
personal illness days from
their duties."

The board also approved
a resolution accepting funds
in the amount of $41,500
under the Education for All
Handicapped Children Act.
The amount was increased
by $5,000 from an original
amount of S36.5OO, an in-
crease from $220 per han-
dicapped child to $250 and
wil l be used lo fund
seminars, workshops and
supplies.

Catherine DePaola was
grained an Emergency Cer-
tificate for School Nurse
and was ap|->ointed as a
school nurse at a salary of
S24.8KO. IX-l'aola was em-
ployed as a school nurse for
seven years with the Jersey
Vfiy Medical Center. She is
a graduate of St. Elizabeth's
Nursing School and Kean
and Union Colleges.

In o.ther business, the
board:

— Approved a contract
between the Hoard of
Education and (he Robert
Wood Johnson Medical
Corner. New Brunswick, for
services relating to Occupa-
tional and Physical Thera-
py-

—Accepted $4,763 under
lhe Drug Free Schools and
Community Act.

— Accepted two social
education students from I he
Township of . Union with
tuition assessments made in
accordance with established
state guidelines.

—Approved a study
grant to Florence Shukis for
Intermediate Algebra at
Union County Community
College at a cost of $133.

— Approved the atten-
dance of Dr. Shirley K.
Ikeda at (he International
Conference on learning

Disabilities in San Diego,
California. Board Members
I.ori Ka/anowski and Toby
D'Amhola, Jr. voted against
this resolution.

—Approved the resigna-
tion of Jan Kampel, a
Foreign Language teacher
of Spanish and Trench at
Kunipf School.

— Moved (he following
staff members on the
leaching guide for (lie at-
tainment of 30 credits
beyond the Master of Arts
degree: Paul Westerfield,
Marilyn Hawryluk. Barbara
Delnero.

— Appointed Janice K.
I.ammess as a-special educa-
tion teacher for three hours
per diem at $15 per hour.

—Approved (he follow-
ing workers on a part time
basis as Summer Utility
Workers: Vincent Sabba. $4
per hour; Andrew Priliszh,
$7 per hour; Charles Ccr-
niglia, $4 per hour; John
Duch, $4 per hour.

—Appointed the follow-
ing as Home Instructors at
the rale of $15 per hour:
Sherri D'Amico, Helen
Brandt, Patrice Turner,
Judith Burlew. Anne M.
Pandnlfo.

—Accepted the resigna-
tion of Jcane Good, a
secretary in the office of
Student Personnel for 21
years.

— Established the salary
for the Treasurer of School
Monies. Jeane Decker, at
$2,400.

— Appointed Sophie
Scheidl as a substitute
teacher.

left. Joseph Trlano, program chairman. George Abruz-
zo. Clark Unico president, and Anthony DiGiovannl,
District 10 Governor. Chris was a member of the foot-
ball and baseball teams.

Quality stressed for '87-88

ALJ opens doors to 715 students
A r t h u r L. Johnson

Regional High School in
Clark opened its doors
yesterday to approximately
715 students, signifying the
end of summer and the
beginning of the 1987-88
school year. About 120
freshmen, who participated
in an orientation program
on Tuesday, are among
those students welcomed by
Johnson Regional Principal
David Carl during the first
week in September.

"We are looking forward
to a very positive, produc-
tive school year," said Mr.
Carl, who is starting his first
full school year as the Prin-
cipal of A.LJ. "We plan on
maintaining the quality of
instruction in our school
and we will continue to em-
phasize skill development in
all subject areas. We've had
a united effort to make

SUPER STUDENTS.. .These Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School graduates were
among those honored at the school's year-end In-School and Out-of-School awards
programs. They are, front row from left: Tracy Albrecht (Regional Board of Education
Academic Excellence Award as Class Valedictorian. Presidential Academic Fitness
Award, Garden State Distinguished Scholar, Spanish National Honor Society Hlspanla
Medal and Mathematical Association of America Award); Lori Ann Phlllpone (Italian
Language Proficiency Award, Italian Language Department Scholarship and Northeast
Conference on the Teaching of Foreign Language Award) and Janet Plsansky
(American Association of University Women — Elizabeth Branch Scholarship, Student
Council Member with the Highest Academic Rank, Garden State distinguished
Scholar, Sons of the Revolution Good Citizenship Medal and Spanish National Honor
Society Hispanio Medal). In the back row, A.LJ. Principal, David Carl; Karen Dashev-
sky (LaBourse — L'Oreal Award, Outstanding Crusader Journalist Award) and John
Hutchinson, Assistant Principal at A.LJ.

Fourth Annual Unico Bowl
scheduled for September 26

The Fourth Annual Uni-
co Bowl football game, pit-
ting the Bulldogs of Dayton
Regional High School

against the Crusaders of
Johnson Regional High
School, is scheduled for Sa-
turday, September 26 at

Niemiec resigns from Board of Ed
by Pat DiMaggio

Clark Board of Education
Member Robert J. Niemiec
tendered his resignation to
the board at the close of last
week's meeting. Niemiec
was elected to a three-year
term on the board in April.

In a letter lo board mem-
bers, Niemiec said his com
pany had transferred their
corporate offices to Connec-
ticut and he thanked the
hoard for their support.

In a special open meeting
held after the close of the
regular public meeting,
hoard members appointed
Thomas F:aria to fill the

vacancy created' by Nic-
mice's resignation.

Thomas Faria. a former
board member, was pre-
viously elected to the board
for two three-year terms
from 1981 to 1984 and
from 1984 to 1987. He also
served as president of the
Board of (Education for
three one-year terms from
'1984 to 1985, 1985 to 1986
and 1986 to 1987. He did
not run for re-election in the
April 1987 election.

Faria will serve on the
board until next April when
elections will be held to fill
the last two years of the un
expired term.

Nolan Field in Clark. Kick-
off time is 1 p.m.

The winner of this game
which is the regular-season
and Mountain Valley Con-
ference opener for both
squads, will receive a trophy
sponsored by the Clark and
Springfield chapters of
Unico.

Dayton Regional retired
the first Unico trophy by
winning the last three mee-
tings of the teams including
a closely-contested 7-6 vic-
tory in Springfield last
season.

Unico is a nationwide Ita-
lian-American service orga-
nization which raises mo-
ney for charity and scholar-
ships.

George Abruzzo is the
President of the Clark chap-
ter of Unico and Bill Cieri is
the President of the Spr-
ingfield chapter of Unico.

A.L.J. a belter place — the
teachers, students and com-
munity have all been in-
volved — and I hope that
continues this year."

Curriculum modifica-
tions for the coming school
year include the elimination
of AP (Advanced Place-
ment) English as a one-
semester course; starting in
September, AP English will
be offered on a full-year
basis only. In Social Studies,
the title of the course.
World Cultures, has been
changed to World History
and Cultures, while the
American Urban Studies
course has been dropped
from the curriculum.

Two science courses will
also be known by different
names, as CHEM Study
become Concepts of Chem-
istry and Biological Science
is changed to Principles of
Biology.

A new course. Interior
Decorating and Design, has
been added to the Voca-
tional Education curricu-
lum and will be offered only
at Arthur L. Johnson. All
students of (he Regional
High Schools will be eligible
to enroll in this course.

The administration and
faculty at Johnson Regional
arc committed to sustaining
the efforts which have
helped improve the school's
High School Proficiency
Test results.

In April, 1987, 98.7 per-
cent of the Arthur L.
Johnson ninth grader; pass-
ed the reading component
of the H.S.P.T.; 89.7 per-

cent passed the mathe-
matics portion of the lest
and 90.4 percent passed the
writing segment of the
H.S.P.T. Basic skills will,
once again, be an area of
emphasis with the teachers
and students of Johnson
Regional du r ing the
1987-88 school year.

This past summer, Ar-
thur L. Johnson played host
to the firstever Summer
Fine Arts Workshop spon-
sored by the Union County
Regional High School
District. Taught by Mrs.
Karen Pilkington, a former
teacher of Art at Johnson
Regional, this seminar was
conducted for six weeks in
June and July. Intensive in-
struction in still life, land-
scapes and portraiture,
guest speakers and an art
opening featuring the work
of the students all played a
part in making this in-
augural Fine Arts Work-
shop interesting and sue
ccssful.

In compliance with the
Slate Board of Education's
mandate that each school
district have a substance
abuse policy which provides
for assessment and inter-
vention as it involves
students, the Regional
District revised its existing
Alcohol and Drug Policy
last March 31. Also, the
District now has full-time
Student Assistance Coun-
selor, Mr. Clifford Lautcr-
hahn, meeting with and
helping students from all
four Regional High Schools
and counseling those in-

dividuals who are tielicved
to be affected by drug
and/or alcohol abuse. Mr.
Lauicrhahn had served as a
guidance counselor in ilie
Regional District for the
past seven years.

Two new teachers will
join the faculty at Arthur I .
Johnson for the 1487 NX
school year. Mrs. Jac-
queline Rezza makes her
debut at A.LJ. as a teacher
of Home Economics and
Mr. Paul Kaiser comes to
Johnson Regional as a
teacher of English who will
also serve as an instructor in
the Basic Skills Improve-
ment Program (B.S.I.P.I.

Physical changes in the
building at Arthur L.
Johnson include Ihe cum
plcte rcfinishiiig of (lie stage
surfaces in the Hough
Auditorium and in the
Drama Room, Room 36.
New curtains for the stage
in the auditorium have been
purchased and should be in-
stalled by the end of
September.

A series of special
assemblies and programs.
many of which are aimed at
the cultural enrichment of
the students, are scheduled
for the 1987-88 school year
at Johnson. Mark Schoen-
roth, a representative of the
Josten's award and year
book company, will con-
duct a seminar on leader
ship and involvement in
school activities for the
students of A.L.J. and other
neighboring schools on
November 20.

On December I. the New

Seniors offered
special benefits

with Golden Years
The Union County Re-

gional Board of Education
is sponsoring The Golden
Years Club for senior
citizens (60 and older) who
arc residents of Clark.
Berkeley Heights, Gar-
wood, Kcnilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

Through membership in

the club, seniors arc entitled
to participation in a number
of activities including some
free courses in the board's
adult school; free admission
to high school sporting
events (excpl tournaments);
and free admission to school
presentations, such as plays
choruses and musical per-

formances. Advance notifi-
cation for attendance may
be required for some-events.

For information about
The Golden Years club.
phone Nancyann Kopp,
director of Adult and Conti-
nuing Education at .176
6300. ext. 27<>=or 277.

Jersey Hallei will lie coining
lo Arthur I Johnson to
prcscni .IN ill school pro
gram ami an ohsi-rv.tuo." ol
Cultural Heriiage Month.
Ic-alumi^ assemblies and
programs celebiaini}1. and
honoi mf. the cultural i:o\\
trihulions of \.uious etlnc
p. i l l l " is srholnlrd toi tills
year as ucll A I ...I students
will also coiniiicrrn'rnti1 the
Bicentennial ol ilie adop
lion of the I'iiited States
C'onsiimiioii wiih school
wide ohsoivanccs on Sep
(ember lo anil I V

As was the case l.isi year,
iherc will he a series ol
dances lor the students of
Arthur 1.. Johnson, inclikl
ing the Student C ouucil
1 loinccoiniuu I ).incc on the
night heloie I haiiksgi\ mi1..

The I')S7 Johnson ke
gional vearhook. 1 lie
l.ance. will be disiiihutcd lo
members of the Class ol
ll)X7 at a "yearbook parly"
the day aller I hanksgi\ ing.
And lite A.I J. Student
Council has also planned
several "Teacher Apprccia
lion Days" for this school
year.

Mr. Carl and the depart
menl supervisors at A.I...I.
arc scheduled lo allend the
Academy for the Advance
menl of Tcai'lung at Rut
gees University dtirinj' late
April. "Career Shadowing
Day." which was such a
success last April when J>
students participated, will
be held again during
10X7 MX hopefully on an
even larger scale llian lasl
year.

ALJ Booster club
slates first meet
Ihe Arthur 1 . Johnson

Athletic Hoosier Club will
hold Ms lirsi uieelinj! of tin*
1987 88 school year on
Tuesday, September ft at
7:30 p in. in Room 3 of ihe
high school.

Parents with siudenis in
wilved in any spoils :n ihe
high school, as well as
parents, of incoming fresh
men athletes, are invited to
at lend.

Plans foi the coining fall
season will be discussed.

lor information call 3KX-

nUSTIB APPOiNTID AT KM . . . Executive appointments
to the Irvington General Hospital Board of Trustees
were announced by Louis A. Ditzel, Jr., president and
CEO of IGH. Members pictured from left, are Peter
Midas, of Short Hills, reappolnted treasurer: Donald

Hendrlckson of Springfield, to CEO; Euflono Goddarc
of Irvington; and Frederick Ferguson of Clark, who has
been a trustee member for five years. Forguson is
associated with the Hillnor Electric Co., Nownrk.


